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place from his late residence on Duke
street yesterday afternoon, the procession
being one of the largest which has been
wvitnessed in the Capital for sonne time.
'The funeral service wvas helc la St.
Pitrick's Church, after wvhich the remiains
of the deceased were conveyed to Notre
I)ie cenietery where they wvere interred.
Mýany prominent citizens of Ottawa testi-
fying their respect for the deceased by
their presence in the funeral procession.
TUlE OWi. tenders the symp>athy of the
college to his bereaved relatives. Pte-
quiescat in /ace.

Cornell's new chemical aboratory is to
cost $So.o00.

The Newv York Sun has thirty college
graduates on its staff.

Xale's 'SS class averaged o~ne thousand
dollars yearly expenses.

Harvard gave its flrst degree of LL. D.
to George Washington.

Last year ïMichigan graduated twenty-
four young ladies from her law depart-
ment.

A new hall of science, costing $270.000,
hias recently been added to the University
of Wisconsin.

The University of Mexico, which is the
oldest college in America, wvas founded
fifty years before Harvard.

The faculty of the University of Pen-
nsylvania have forbidden smoking by the
students under penalty of expulsion.

%hen the University of Los Angeles
lias completed its observatorv on Wilson's
Peak, California will have three observ-
atonies, with the largest telescopes iii the
world.

W. J. Brownell an English mathernati-
cdan, dlaims to have squared the circle
after fifteen years' work. His solution is
eight figures, which in concrete shape
form a perfect cyclonieter.-Ex.

'Phe United States Government has
ordered a telescope for the observatory in
the District of Columbia, which will be
the largest refracting telescope in the
world, having a lens sixty inches in
dianieter.

Atter two years' trial of the voluntary
system of chapel attendance at XTale, it
seemis likely that the compulsory system
will be retuirned to, as this has been a
failure. A good argument in favor of the
compulsory system.-E.

President Barnard's recomnimendation to
abolislh the undergraduate departmrent of
Columbia College is being warmly discus-
sed in college circles. The alunini assoc-
iation has entered a vigorous protest
against the proposed change.

A jesuit college will be conînenccd in
the spring at Spokane Falls, W. T. The
building wvill be four stories high, of brick
and stone, and will be one of the
coml)letest structures in the Territory.
It will cost $100.000 and will have a
capacity Of 400 students.

-odam kfrnthly.

C OL LZLEGE ilUjlfOR.

A philosophical Senior defines a Sophomnore's
mustache as "not a tangible entity,. but a mental
concept."I

A freshian, hcing askd the name of jXeno-
phion's wife, rcplied, aftcr sonme licsitation, that hie
believcd it wvas Anna Basis.

MINr. ILI: " Boys, I niay iu;e had English arotind
college here, but I tell you whetn I get wvith the
girls 1 tallk Englishi cqual to Ciceio.*'-Aessd»ger.

\V4 hat do you think of Fielding ?*"asked a
Boston girl of ai Harvard graduaie. IlOh it's

important of course, but it dlui't.iamotint to miuch
%vithout good baitting."

Two iild ladies v'isiting a College gymnasiumn
hehold for the first lime a lir of swining'ii( rings.

I suppose, Elvirai," s.-ysonvc,*' I's front these the
faculty suspends the freshmaî,11. "-Lrnipooil.

Greek recit aiion. Bencevolent Professor (prompt
ing) :" 'Nov, then, Eipas -Sleeîîy student (re-
onmenibering last night's studfies) Il1 make it next ."
U-e goes it alone before dhe f:ly-x

A freshinan knows everything, 1-le lias ex-
plored the universe and kas !>rowe( ail things. A
Sophomnore lias the wisdom 'of an otvl, but like
that sedate bird, keep)s still a-out it. A junior
knows a little, but hegins to be a little doubtful
about il. A Senior knows nothinig."

Charlie-" Bobhiy Siraithi stayed home from
school tu-da-y." Mloher-", WhIy?" Chiarlie-

l 1ls mothier is dead. Sany, mania, can I stay at
honte il day whien yc u die ? " Nloler-'' V es,
darling yoit shahl stay at honte a whiole week."I
Cha.rlie'-<stuspiciotsly)-" Oh, 1 L-no ! Vou arc
going to cheait nie ; you arc planning 10 <lic in
vaication." -[Peip.!e
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